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DOUBLE NEGATIVE

Negative is positive
As Polygram Filmed Entertainment's digital film fx subsidiary
comes to the end of its launch project Robert Buckley goes
in search of its offices on the very edge of London's Soho

It's easy to miss Double Nega-
tive. Despiteopeningits doors
for business back in Novem-
ber, it still doesn't have asign
for its office, nor even a logo.
Unless you happen to know
it's in the Sun Alliance build-

ing on Shaftesbury Avenue,

you're not going to find it.

Mid MatthewHolben hopes
that will change nowthe com-

pany is nearing the end of its
first job,andit has timeforthe

little niceties ofbusiness...
"We had 13 weeks to get

everything in place, so it's

pretty functional," he ex-

plains. The10,000sqft, second-
floor offices house 35 full-time
staff and 10 freelances, and
have 2000 sq ft available for
further expansion. Holben
looked at a number of build-

ings, but Soho Square's plan-
ning restrictions didn't allow
for their tight schedule to
establish the company.

Double Negative started
when Holben wasapproached
by Polygram Filmed Enter-
tainment. An MPCemployee
for over 13 years, and one of
thefounders of its Digital Film

subsidiary, Holben says the

opportunity "seemed like one
of those offers that was too
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Left: Double Negatives work on Pitch Black. Its specialisation in film work is clear, even in the decor

good to refuse -sol didn't."

Recruiting most of his

compositing team from Digi-
tal Film, he launchedthecom-

pany on the back of Pitch
Black, a Polygram/Working
Tile thriller directed by Fugi-
tive-writer David Twohy.

"We had the ideal vehicle

to start and build the facility.
From there, we can move the

company on as a going con-

cern." Sincethat launch, how-
ever, Seagram has merged
Polygram with Universal.
"We're very unaffected by the

whole thing," claims Holben.
"Werunthebusinessat arm's

length. We still have to pitch
for Polygram work, the same

as anybody else."
Double Negative will spe-

cialise merely in 21) and 31)

visual effects, he says, taking
advantageofother companies'
skills as necessary - be it The
Mill's motion-control rig or a
telecine for rough-cuts.

"We want to get involved
earlier in the production life-

cycle," explains Holben,
"because so many people see
visual effects as thelastlink in
the chain. We're always bat-

tling against that; visual
effects aren't necessarily the

expensive bits at the end."

With its Pitch Black legacy,
the company is geared up
almost entirely for film. But

with thecollapse ofdigital film
in London, and work on the
currentprojectduetofinishby
the end of the month, that

could change. "Mainly we're

aimed atdoingfilm work - but

we have a broadcast project
that starts shooting in May..."

Willthey have a sign up by
then? "This is a people busi-

ness. People know the quality
ofwork. That's farmore impor-
tantthan thefrills ofsomecom-
mercial facilities in town...""

Staff working on the same

jobs are grouped in small

work-areas of three to five

people working on gener-
ic workstations, rather
than in areas dedicated to
different functions.
The software and hard-
ware they use is:
For 3D and effects - Maya,
LightWave and Render-
man running on SGI Oc-
tane workstations and In-

tegraph NT workstations.
For compositing - Chalice,
Matador, Composer
and Cineon.
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